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I ((IPf Fall Styles

I fil n '' 'iavc a complete sin. k of the latest
jll j

I fall Btylea in women b wearing apperel,
n and also .1 large stock of mena Bilk

M Boicks and neckwear Wt carrj
gggfl thc nucst 'ne silks- - including sflk ki

ill monas, in the city. We also have a cdm- -

nf plete line of infants ' wear, toys and the

I KIMONA HOUSE.
301 Twenty-fourt- h Street.

I CONGRESSMAN

of Nebraska

j WILL SPEAK AT

I REPUBLICAN

HEADQUARTERS

I SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
at 8 p. m.

On the

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Good Music Refreshments

f 9Boys' English and Boys' English and
Round Toe ttisi Round Toe

Finest welt shoes Splendid School
mad' fv jf r shoes

I 9 to 13Vz $4.95 Jf I 9 to 13V2 $3.95
I 1 to 2 $5.45 --4': 1 to 2 $4.45 X

2 to 6 $5.95 ( (f 22 to 6 $4.95 H

i . JSi See our new fall felts

and leather house slip- -

Pers- - All styles for fa- - M

StljL ther, mother and the c I
kiddies. Prices from

1 Men like these Tan Brogue Shoes I
j $11.00 $1.25 to $5.00 j

Ladies' Black Kid Lace Welt Shoe, Cuban heel

H
Same in Brown Kid $12.50 K. 1 gE

g Men': heavy work shoe;,, double vamp, sewed ffilPfer-- . "MK
welt soles; $11 values

V

Also $7 values $4.45 bkv giH

C Men's black calf English last; also medium $ 1 0.50 ""Bjl
sturdy tan brogue Oxford is in 1

yW.UD step with style ! '

lOTflESSiEl! 1
5 jJgBm 2461 Washington Ave. j j

l j SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN j!

THE SIGN OF GOOD f

I
6 SHOES

. I ii

I big FALL OPENING SALE j I
I : NOV GOi&S OSil AT FMLL BLAST f

1 Judging by the crowds which have filled my store carrying away big parcels of goods, it is' enough to convince you that I am giving I
m very good bargains in all departments.

I I OVERCOATS, SUITS, MACMNAWS AND 1 I.
I LEATHER VESTS

I Sheep-line- d Coats, and a general line of men's furnishings, Shoes and Boots of all descriptions. Join the crowds and get the benefit
I of the special bargains for Saturday. Extra force of clerks will serve you to your satisfaction. rj

B

rjrSgn B. COHEN, 252 25'" rSTif I
ggsfl ' gSsf.f

Be

Park

Replanted

will be made over

Maker,
to
tree expert In
at the forestIHuntsville who recently

the view of

that the park Is
with Halm of

of which are
will be removed, he

be replaced by blue
win 1" planted on

SQUare and In the

will assist
In securing trees to bo

Rain Scheduled for

Tonight, Says Report

The dark clouds which overhung
igdeti and the northern section of the

State today are due to pour forlh r.ilnI tonight, according to the prediction
n the Ulilted States weather bureau
in
morning

a report which reached the city this

After 0 downpour tonight the clouds
are scheduled to break and fair
weather Is promised for tomorrow

Iist flight temperature was sev-r-i-.- il

degrees above that of the preced-
ing night, the mercury fulling to fall
bi do tfi degrees. No frost came to
the Ogden Vicinity. Yesterday s max-
imum temperature was 02 degree.

Resident of Ogden

for 50 Years Dies

William .Tonkins died at the resi-

dence. 2370 Lincoln avenue, this morn-
ing of general debility. Mr Jenkins
was born In Wales 7 7 years ago and
had been a resident of Ogden for
about 60 years. He entered the em-
ploy of the Southern Pacific here In
1x79 and wan foreman of the car shops
until he wits pensioned ten years ago
He wue a member of Ogden lodge No
I, Knights of Pythias Surviving are
two sons. W. J. Jenkins of Sail I alec
and Homer V. Jenkins of igdon. The
body was removed to the fClrkendall
mortuary. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later

00

Granted Divorce on

Grounds of Cruelty

Deere.' of divorce hnn been granted
by Judge A. YY. Agee In the district
court to Gertrude Roberts Johnson
from Wlllin'.n Johnson on the grounds
of cruelty and Inhuman treatment.

Mrs. Johnson testified ihat her hus-
band violently assaulted her and mls-- !

treated her on many occasions since
their marriage In Rock Island. Ill
March 27. 1909. She further stated.
1h.1t deeplte the treatment received

j from her husband she has always been
.1 kind, affectionate and faithful wife

She asks that the marriage ties be
dissolved and tlwit her husband pay
the attorney fees and costs of suit

EXCITING BILL

iii mm
Thrills Offered Both on Stage

and in Motion
Pictures

Filled with action from the first cur-
tain, the Pantagea vaudeville bill which
opened at the Orphcum theatre yes-

terday delighted la rfe audiences. Fore-
most on th hill is a stirring drama.
Submarine a scene which

the erew of a sunken diver sit down
to wall fi.r death Realistic to the
lust detail, the act Is intensely Inter-
esting and holds spectators breathless.

a leading feature this week is Mas-
ter Rnymond Stuart Bulrd. a

lad who owns the title of The
Utile Sousri " The yoting.sl. r condui is
the orchestra with all the mastery of
a professional His appearance was a
pleasing novelty

"The Aeroplane Girls" have .1 dar-
ing acrobatic act which goes through
without hesitation and brings down
full applause "A the Training Quar-
ters," a musical comedy skll in which
Brown and JackSOU appear, rather tic-
kled the audience Sharpshootlng feats

tin which physical Injury Is braved
against human accuracy are given by
Edwards and Edwards. A .'inking
and duneinc art in which much laugh-
ter Is brought out Is offered by till-- 1

lugs and Billings.
a serial crammed with exciting

evonts, "Bride 13." starts this week
Twelve brfdea have been kidnaped al-

most from the altar and held for ran-
som. The thirteenth bride to he stolen
Is our heroine and there the exciting
action begins.

Anti-smo-
ke Test Not

Entirely Successful

Demonstrations held here yesterday
under tin- - direction of Salt Uake busi-
ness men which sought to eliminate
the smoke nuisance in Ogden, were
not aS successful ns expected. djIC to
the use hero of different coal than
has been used In the Salt Lake tests,
according to n announcement made
today by Mayor Frank Francis.

The mixing of the coal with oil
shale has said to have great I v decreased
smoke and soot In Salt Lake and has
boeh adopted there by many plants
and manufacturers. However. It was
explained that a better grade of coal
is used In most plants in Salt Lake
and better results have been obtained
With the oil shale.

While It was shown hen that the
use of Ihe shale materially reduced the
smoke and soot. It failed to reach the
iotfree of success maintained In Suit
La k e

The Salt Lake men declared they
have not given up the idea of decreasi-
ng1 the smoke nuisance in Ogden and
they will now experiment with the coal
used here and arrange demonstrations
at .1 inter date The demonstrations
yesterday were held in the city hall.
Wright s store and in the central heat-
ing plant In the rear of the Alhumbra
theatre.

Taft to Address Rally

at Salt Lake Oct. 25

Definite word that former President
William H. Taft will speak In Salt
Lake was received yesterday it Re-
publican state headn.ua rt rs from the
national committee October 2." l as
been the date announced for his Sa'.t
Lake speech. The message made no
mention of any stops in Utah, with the
exception of Salt I.akc.

Immediately following receipt of
the mcs.agp, the stale committee
made arrangements for the use of th"
tabernacle In order that ample room
may be set aside for the many visitors
w h ar. cxjiei ten" to go to Salt Lake
to hear the address. A latge dele- -
g.itlon Is expected to attend from Og- -
den

Efforts ate being made by the state
j committee to olitain anotlur speaker
of national reputation for the same
date. The committee 13 planning to
make the occasion of the former
president's visit. the biggest Republlc-- I
an rally of the campaign in Utah.

- nn

OLD VETERAN
Outfielder Jack Granc-- y of (he

'Cleveland club Is the oldest member
lot the team in point of service. He
Ijoined the Indians at the start 01 the
1910 season and has been wilh them

lever since.

WTO TALK

AT HERO'S BIER

Former Major to Be Speaker
At Funeral of Raymond

Holmes

Major Charles R. Maybe. Republican
candidate for governor of Vtah. h

.volunteered his services, and will be
the principal speaker at the fliner.il of
Private Raymond M- Holmes, which
will be held in North Ogden next Mon- -
d- - afternoon at - o'clock. Private
Holmes was killed In action during the
fighting In the Somme sc. i..r on the

I attack on Solssons and his body was
recently received here for services and"

burial.
Private Holmes was With the famous

First Dlvlsloni 29 Infantry, which was
Commanded by Major General Hunter
Liggett, in the battle of Bolssons which
was one Of the deciding battles of I he
war. Ho was wounded by machclne
gun fire as he wast "over the top" the
first lime He was taken to the Tours
hospital, where It was found that the
bullet had entererl his right temple,
and iassed out through his left eye,
and that he had also sustained minor
bay oik t wounds. He died July 16
J'.M. anil was burled at Tours.

Ills brother. icwcy Holmes, w;i it
Tours at the time, but did not know-tha- t

Itaymond was there, or had been
In a.t Ion. lie later learned from horn.-o- f

the death of his brother, and then
Visited the hospital and talked with
the nurse who had trcataed his broth-
er and learned the details of his
death.

The remains of Private Holmes
W rs recently disinterred and shipped
to Ogden by the government, at his
father s request, arriving In Ugden yes-- ,
ti rday afternoon.

His parents, Milton Holmes and
.Martha Dudman Holmes, of North
Ogden, had three sons In the service;
the boy who was killed, and DeWCJ
H. Holmes, who enlisted two days af-- '
ter the United States declared war.
and served In France eighteen months,
and Ronald Holmes, who was in the
submarine service in foreign waters.

Maior M ibey Is scliediilJ to speak
at both HuntSvllle and Eden on Wed-nesda- v

evening. ctober 20th and In
Hooper and Kiverdale. on Monday, Oc-
tober 2.'.th.

I, oo

Says Husband Told

Her m Leave Home

Charging her husband with cruelty,
with nagging and constantly g

of her housework, her cook-
ing and actions of their three ehh
dnn. Mrs. Alma RroCkman has fldsuit for divorce In the district court
against George J Brockman.

For the past two years. Mrs. Brock
man asserts her life has been made
on- - i.ime i iii(iiii;n ine aciions m npr
husband At periods when he did not
complain of her actions, he would not
Speak for weeks it a time, sin- com-
plains. During these times he paid
no attention to his children, according
to the complaint.

Recently, Mrs. nrnrkman, alleges.
she has taken in w ashing and Ironing
as a means of support. The crisis of
their matrimonial period was reached
a few weeks ago when hfr husband
told her she had'bi-tte- r leave his home
and go elsewhere, she nss?rts.

Mr- Rrockman asks that their
home in North Ogden be awarded horl
SJ well as custody of the children, and
alimony

Outlines Work of

Water Storage Ass'n

A. P. Parker of Ogden. chief engi-
neer of the Ftah Water Storage as-
sociation outlined the progress made
to date on this year's-program- at a
brief session of the association held

!nt Salt Lake yesterday.
it was decided that the work shall

procct-- so that a final report on the
year's activity can be made is Novem-
ber or early In December.

The association is an organization of
eight counties. Including Tooele,
served or capable of being served, with
w.itr from the ProVO and Weber river
Cyst ems. Mr. Parker showed prellm-- .
Inary computations from the most au-- 1

thentlC data available to Indicate that
'there Is more than enough water In
Ftah lake and the Provo river with
available surplus from the Aber to
irrigate in ultimate development,
more then twice the area now under
Irrigation In Ftah and Salt iJike coun-
ties from the.e sources

MINIM IM.I. iica
Two States Want Man

Arrested at Hooper

Alleged to be wanted by Green Riv-
er, Wyo.. officers on a charge of
grand larceny. Signard Hansen. -- 3

years of age, wa arrested at the
Hooper Sugar factory where he was
employed as an electrician, and is
now In the county Jail awaiting the
arrival of the Wyoming authorities.
Hansen was arrested by Deputy John
Hooper at the factory.

Weber county authorities also hold
a warrant charging Hansen with d
statutory offense, but It was said this
morning that he will be released to
the Wyoming officers to face he
charge there, for the reason that tho
complaining witness In the local caso
is absent from the state.

Street Car Off Track;

Ties Up Early Traffic

A Washington avenue street car.
derailed at Seventeenth street this
morning held up a number of cars
Ju.st emerging from the barn to start
the day's schedule, a.h a consequence
btreet car traffic throughout the city
was upset for more than an hour.

Only six cars got out ahead of thsl
tisup and street car officials endeav-
ored to handle the arly morning
traffic with limited facilities until the
obstruction was cleared

HEROES CHANGE

AS TIME GOES;

I WITNESS THIS

That the boy of modern times
lias not the same Idea of a hero
which boys Worshipped In grand-
father's day, was made apparent
recently when W Karl Hopkins,
superintendent of schools, related
nn Inldent to Mayor Frank Kran-i- s

.Mr Hopkins said the hero sub-
ject was brought up before an Og-
den school class a few days oro
and'great statesmen, famous war-
riors, and others were lauded to
the skies.

It came to the point where ques-
tions were being asked tho class
on the subject, and the teacher,
selecting one boy, asked Wh u
Is your Idea of a hero?"

"Babe Ruth." the boy promptly
replied.

Why do you consider Babe
Ruth a hero?" the teacher further
inq ulred.

Because he knocked out fifty-fo-

home runs In one season,"
came the answer.

nn

R A R TOO Ml ( II
FOR WOU N .H ROB

ONDON When the prosecution
flashed a hlood-stalne- d razor as 'Ex-

hibit A" In an assault 'case, one of
England's first women Jurors fainted
and had to be led to an anteroom for
resuscitation.

Garland Store Is H
Robbed; Loot $1090 S

Though the automobile they had HarF
stolen frojn Salt IjjKi-- , broke dOlWl gBV
after they had loaded II with loot tak- - Bess?
en from the Ooldcn Rule store at Oar- - lEK)
land, a party of burglars made good 2Htheir escape b a second car. KEtransferring their loot, and driving gfaswl
away, according to Information r. - taLE
ceived at the police station las' night.

The robbers striped ihe store of H
womcn' coats, dresses, shoes hosiery D
and other articles of value, it is re- - H
ported: The total value of the miss- - lglH
Ins property has not yet been estlmat- - IgrasH
ed. but It la expected that the Ioj will 'jsH
aggTeg its 1,000. rill

The broken down automobile WfkB gl
abandoned In Carta nd following tho H

Beavers Prove He!p Hj
to Forest Ranger H

While beavers have a propensity jgtssHa
for aggravating ranchers by building yjHBV
dams that Impede tho flow of irrica- - '
lion waters, the forest ranger at the fD"
Mink I'r. el; station on the Ca he for- - ijsTl
est claims to have located a colony of Ifhr:ters ,hl! m'hropl.Mlij Inclined --KHe left his station recently. Intend- - "" Jfffi
Inn to build a dam to flood a strip of BlKa
land used for raising hay for the sta- - bHtlon. I'pon his arrival at the pasture. gaBKl
he found that the work he Intended Lk&skC
doing had been accomplished by gflflgnheavers IIbI


